
Subject teacher Name Surname Mail address SSD Syllabus  Prerequisites/requirements Basic knowledge of microeconomics, demand theory and consumer Expected learning outcomes   Knowledge and understanding  Scientific and cultural knowledge to understand in a critical and in-
depth way the recent developments in the agro-food system and the 

Applying knowledge and understanding  o Skill to apply a strategic approach to the designing and realization 
of promotion campaign of typical food 
 Skill to design a collective promotion project of typical products Making informed judgements and choices  Skills to correctly orient the research for collective promotion plans in 

line with market trends and the evolution of the socio-economic 
 Skills to correctly orient the research of information and data to 

improve the planning of promotion activities 
 Communicating knowledge and understanding   Skills to describe the main trends in national and international food 

demand and the consequent operational marketing choices 
Capacities to continue learning   Updating the knowledge about the interactions between the evolution 

of national and international food demand and the resulting choices in 
 The expected learning outcomes, in terms of both knowledge and 

skills, are provided in Annex A of the Academic Regulations of the Contents  Basic concepts: evolution of the agri-food system: markets,  Birth and evolution of marketing  Marketing and the Environment  Globalization and implications for agri-food systems  Territory and valorization of typical products  Specificity of typical product marketing  Marketing and collective promotion for typical and quality products  The development of marketing mix for typical products  Product development and management  Pricing  Selling and sale management  The promotion Course program Bibliography    Lecture notes and educational supplies provided during the course.  AA.VV. Guida per la valorizzazione dei prodotti agroalimentari tipici,  Nomisma e P. Palomba (a cura di) Marketing dei prodotti tipici, Agra  Scientific reviews  Per approfondimenti:  G. Antonelli (a cura di) Marketing agroalimentare, Franco Angeli,  Notes  Teaching methods Lectures will be presented through PC assisted tools (PowerPoint, video). Lecture notes and educational supplies will be provided by means of online Assessment methods  The students attending the lectures may have a middle-term preliminary Evaluation criteria  Knowledge and understanding  Knowledge and understanding of main trends in the typical food Applying knowledge and understanding   Understanding of the phenomena and processes to be analyzed for a Making informed judgements and choices  Expressing reasonable hypotheses about designing of a collective Communicating knowledge and understanding   Describing the main aspects of collective marketing strategies Capacities to continue learning   Expressing a possible approach to collecting data and information to Further information Visiting hours: from Monday to Friday in the afternoon by appointment  


